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“It's gonna be a crusade,”
coach Joe Paterno frets.

“It’ll be a real dog fight,”
scout and assistant coach J.T.
White explains.

“Up there it makes a big
difference/’ safety Scott
Mitchell warns.

“I'm sure they can upset
us,” offensive tackle Phil
LaPorta cautions.

Ohio State? Oklahoma?
Nebraska?

Syracuse.
Penn State plays a football

team Saturday that Is facing
its sixth opponent and is
seeking its first win. So far
this year, the Lion’s chief woe
has been keeping the lid on
the score board. Why all the
sweat over the Orange?

“I remember my freshman
year here at Penn State,”
LaPorta said after the Army
game. “We had a good team
and Syracuse was 0-4. It was
Homecoming and I watched
the game from the stands
with my parents. They beat
us 24-7.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.
(AP)—The performance' of
Arkansas tailback Dickey
Morton against j Baylor
Saturday night would get four
stars in most reviews.

“I rate my games by the
way I feel after they’re over,”
Morton said. “I was really
sick during, the game, I
thought I was going; to die.”

The Bears were eyen sicker
after Morton weaved through
them for 271 yards on 27
carries.

_

j
For his performance, the 5-

foot-10, r75-pound senior was
named National College Back

“Last year we were really
piling up points before
Syracuse came down here,
but we only won that one 17-
0.”

of the Week by The
Associated Press, i

Ben ponders his final season BLOOMINGTON Minn.
(AP) —The scenerio was theUnfortunately for Syracuse same Sunday.

IM feature games

Easton; Ogontz still undefeated
Defense was the name of

the game last night as Ogontz
and Allentown remained
undefeated in dormitory
league intramural football
action.

deep in Easton territory. The
extra point attempts were
blocked. The three points for
Easton came on a 42-yard
field goal by Mike
Hendrickson. 1

Easton mounted two'
serious scoring threats in the
second half, but both were
halted by the'tough Allentown
defense, which pulled off four
interceptions.

The victories by Ogontz and
Allentown assured them of at
least a first place tie.

Carbon 17,Dunmore 0
Armstrong 13,Franklin 6

Independent
Mike's Heroes 2, Bucks House 0
F Troopover Macabre,forfeit
Ex Lacks 13.Shandygaff0

Wild Tasters 19,Delta SigmaPhi 6
Old Paint 6, Mothers Two0
Spruce Two53, St. Alfons 2
Bummer Boys 5, Centaur3 (FD)
Primo 5, JO'S 0 |
WLTF 6, Vienna Symphony 3

Ogontz, now 6-0, beat
Snyder in the first contest by
a 6-0score. The scoring came
on two Scott Rollins field
goals, the longest a 30-yarder.
Both field goals were set up
by interceptions. Snyder tried
to get on the scoreboard late
in the first half, but its 55-yard
field goal attempt fell short.

“The contest was definitely
a defensive struggle,” said
Rollins, who also
quarterbacked the Ogontz
team. “Our defense had six
interceptions, which is more
than the number of passes we
completed on offense.”

In the second contest,
Allentown also remained
unbeaten by defeating Easton
(4-2) 12-3. The win for
Allentown was the sixth of the
season. Allentown’s points-
came on two short touchdown
passes from quarterback
Mark Dragan. Both scores
were set up by interceptions

Graduate
M E.R. 6, Roto Vaps 0
Antes 15.Football 610,2
Big 33 6, Procto Portals 0

FraternityAlpha Chi Sigma 6. Phi Kappa Tau 2
(FD)

Phi Gamma Delta 16, Zeta Psi 0
Alpha TauOmega 10,Phi Kappa Phi 6
Sigma Chi 21, Alpha Zeta 0
Delta Tau Sigma 7, Alpha Kappa

Lambda 0
Theta Delta Chi 13,Della Phi 0
Sigma Phi Epsilon l,Alpha Sigma Phi

0(FD)
Delta Epsilon 20, TauEpsilon Phi 0

Dormitory
Nittany 33.7, Nittany 44.0
Wilkinsburg9, Hazelton 0
Ogontz 9. Snyder0
Bradford 19,Butler 0
Allentown 12,Easton 3
Montour6, Indiana 0
Norristown 4, Potter 1
Cameron2, Dubois 0
Elk 10.Altoona 0
Hershey 12, Kingston 0
Wilkes-Barre 9. Pottsville 0

coach Ben Schwartzwalder, Maryland,
this,- his 25th seaspn at the But as history will bear out,
helm of the Orange, could be when Penn State goes into
his worst year ever. old, senile Archbold Stadium,

To date the Orange have unpredictability is the only
been beaten by Washington, sure thing,
edged by Navy and| Michigan The Syracuse defense could
State and slaughtered by offer a stiff challenge to Lion
Bowling Green and quarterback Tom Shuman

because of all the moving
around, although Shuman did
a credible job with the
stunting Army defense. The
Orange move from a wide-
tackle six into a “Syracuse
sixjl&six man front, tight at
the tackles. From the six man
line, Schwartzwalder will
shift his defense into a 5-3 and
a 5-2.

flanker spot to tight end on
the short side.

Morton givenAP honor;
Krause top pro defender

Offensively, Syracuse lacks
the potency of former years
so far.

The opposing team—this
time the San Francisco
49ers—was threatening to end
the Minnesota Vikings’
regular season . unbeaten
streak at four games.

In stepped the hero to turn
away the 49er challenge. His
name—free safety Paul
Krause—hadn’t changed.
Krause intercepted two
passes to preserve the
Vikings’ 17-13 victory over
San Francisco, and as a result
was named The Associated
Press’ Defensive Player of
the Week in the National
Football League.

“Syracuse hasn’t changed
their'offense very much since
last year,” White said, “but
they have been plagued with
injuries. I look for more
changes this week.”

Chasing after a winning
combination, Schwartz-
walder willuse two fullbacks,

Students!
You can

get a cash
loan

237-7866
2:30-4-5:30-7-8:30-10

• Our new Loans to Stu-
dents Service ;s designed
especially lor you.

• Monthly repayments
will be arranged to suit
your particular circum-
stances.

JUNIOR
SOMES OF AG

• Stop in or phone -. . .
We’ll be glad to serve
you.

• Loans to $3500.

HOTTER F'INANCE
~ M'

THE HILARIOUS
"MISS”-AD VENTURES

OF A BARNYARDLOVE!
Starring JOHN TULL

aUUNIOR
Also Starring SHARON KELLY

Written & Directed by BUCKALEW
A boxoffice INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

ADHISSIOMRESTRICTED » Color by MOVtEUB

104N. ALLEGHENY ST.
BELLEFONTE

355-4784

“ONE OF THE GREATEST AMERICAN FILMS IN
YEARS! IT’S RATED ‘X’, BABY, BUT SO IS
LIFE!” - Tony Russomanno, WXLO

HereSpice ...from the

makers ofFritzTheCat"

CINERAMA RELEASING i

[CATHAUM] NOW SHOWING
NIGHTLY at

7:00-8:30-10:00
114 W. COLLEGE 237-3351

STARTS TOMORROW
LAST TIMES TODAY

IT HAPPENEDIN HOLLYWOOD

A LUCASFILM LTD/COPPOLA CO Production* A UNIVERSAL PICTURE ‘TECHNICOLOR'

riMES'.
7:30&O:30 DAILY
MATINEES-Th.S.S-2:3b
THURSDAY MATINEE

$l.OO

The Daily Collegian Thursday, Octobers, 1971—7

alder's last could be worst
Dennis Blatt and Joe tight end offense, from which
Brennan, as flankers. Mitch option.

Bob Mitch is expected to Helping Mitch in the
direct the Orange offense on backfield are Bob Barlette at
the field again thisweek while tailback and Phil Raleigh in
Tim Williams moves from his the fullback’s slot.

“I look for a tough game,”
White concluded. “Over the

The Orangemen employ an years Syracuse has had no
unbalanced line on offense trouble getting up for us and
with slot and I backs, this being Schwartzwalder’s
Sometimes they bring the last year, I’m sure he’ll have
ends in tight to create a two- his team prepared for us.”

THE ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN STUDENTS
4 NO LONGER EXISTS

-THAT’SRIGHT ...BIT ITS NOT W HAT YOU THINK!
WE’RE NOW

THEASSOCIATION FOR WOMEN STUDENTS
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“WALKINGTALL” joe don baker
ELIZABETH HARTMAN ROSEMARY MURPHY

A BCP Production A sc r.ic* of Co« Bm.idc Cc-rp In Color

R‘ 1 I \£f CINERAMA
1 1 ' J^^RELEAS'NO

pilirklll II Now Showing
vllvClTln II feature times 1:30 3:40 5:50

337-7657 8 and 10:10

p—This cop plays dirty!
Di\o DE LAU^E*•$

CHARLES
BRONSON

.iiChael '.vwea film

TheSTONE
KILLER

> MARTIN BALSAM
Now Showing R

feature times 2,4,6,8,10

Free U presents

DANCE CONCERT
featuring

STI6WOOD JAMES
Fri. Oct. 19 8:30 - 11:00

HUB Ballroom 25* Donation

ATTENTION
ROCK GROUPS AND

COMPOSERS
ARBY’S CONTEST

Are you tired of Would
you like to hear one ofyour own? Well, you can!
QWK radio and Arby’s are sponsoring a contest to
encourage local rock bands to create a contempor-
ary musical jinglefor Arby’s. And since it is a con-
test, there are a few rules you must follow. The
songs can be no more than fifty seconds in length

and the lyrics must deal with Arby’s. All entries
must be taped and brought in or mailed to
WQWK, at 160 Clearview Avenue. QWK cannot
arrange to do any of the taping . . . you and your
band’s members must arrange for that. The final
deadline for entries is November 19th. QWK air
personalities and Arby’s manager will select the fi-
nalists ... our listeners will select the winner of the
top prize 100 dollars. Get your group together,
and let us hear how you would advertise Arby’s.
The final deadline for taped entries, to be brought
in or mailed to WQWK is Monday, November
19th.-It’s as simple as that... goodjluck!

400 W COLLEGE AVE.
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Listen for details at
12:30nightly on QWK 97FM.

MILHOUSE _

Coming This Weekend

PETER RABBIT

TOMORROW ONLY
8 & 10 PM

108 FORUM
Sponsored by New Democratic Coalition

OPENING WEDNESDAY
THE GARDEN THEATRE

114 S. Allen St.


